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utes bright flames and dense but the dope had successfully re-

sisted any tendency for tbe
with the fagged .Iroadw&yite; his
cheeks are tinged with a bealthy-lookin- g

pinkness, and the droop in
his jaw has been replaced by a
firmness comparable to Jeffries or
Jack Dempsey.

call with current events. Mrs.
Walter L. Kirk read an especially
fine paper on "Methods of Deco-

rating Pottery." Lunenon was
served by Mrs. Fisher assisted by
Mrs. W. H. Byrd and Mrs. O. E.
Price. The sisterhood will meet in
two weeks with Mrs. A. T.

smouldering to develop Into
flames. Tbe pilot's clothing was
unaffected.

"haircut and Bhave" customer, but
will exert iftaseif to effect a mag-le- al

oange In those needing, it
and willing to pay tbe price.

Double chins are ironed out,
wrinkles eradicated, a blush is
made to grow whare but whiskers
flourished before, hollow cheeks

BIBB

PPROVE

SESSION

smoke were to be seen.
The expeeted supreme test was

not reached, for the immense air
pressure on the rapidly-movin- g

machine not only prevented any
spread of the fire but actually ex-

tinguished that in the petrol con-

tainer.
When the machine came to rest

there was no sign of fire, but the
wings were scorched at points.
Small holes were burned through,

are made full and firm, eyes rim-- !

Property owners of Mapleton
met October 21 and voted a 10-m- ill

road tax for the purposs of

coinpeltlng the road from that lit-

tle city to Ralarock, five miles
east.

Piety Hill
Club Has Party

Mrs. W. E. Kir and Mrs. E. T.

Further Cut In

Grain Rate Asked
Washington, Nov. 4. Four

western states, Kansas, Nevada,
Arizona and North Dakota, asked
the interstate commerce commis-
sion, today to follow up its recent
order reducing interstate freightrates on grain, grain products and
hap approximately 15 per cent by
making a similar reduction of
rates witbin their borders.

The public utility commissions
of the four states named asserted
in the complaint that the railroads
in 1920 increased the rates cn the
commodities given upon move-
ments confined within the state

0f Commoua

Beauty Shops
For Men Latest

New York Fad
New York, Nov. 4. Beauty

shops for men.

Milady no longer has a mono-

poly upon the secrets of the cos-

metic, the eyebrow pencil and the
vanity box.

By a simple process of evolution
the barber shop has become the
rival of the best equipped femi-
nine beauty parlors. A few years
ago the barber shop was the Sat-

urday night rendezvous of congen-
ial souls seeking a "haircut and
shave," the gossip of the barber
with the double chin, both of

Barnes were joint hostesses for
. Resolution au the Piety Hill club yesterday at

the home of Mrs. Kirk. Guests
brought their fancy work and the
afternoon was spent kocially. Fav-

orite Thanksgiving recipes were

med with the tell-tal- e blue rings
ot dissipation are revamped, and
the customers laughs at Ponce de
Leon and his fabled fountain of
youth. Even sunken chests are
given electric treatments guar-
anteed to make the taker rival ex-

ponents of the Full Shirt Front.
Lillian Russell herself would

turn green with envy could she
see the changes wrought upon 4ue
form and features of the up to

Broawwaylle. He enters
the barber shop with a wtek's
growth of alfalfa depending from
his jowls, blue-ringe- d eyes and a

fOn Armament

Fires Plane To
Test New Dope

London, Nov. 4. John Phillips,
a young airman, has just deliber-
ately fired his machine in midair
in order to test a new fireproof
dope.

A small Avro machine was se-

lected. The pilot's clothing, the
wings and all Inflammable parts
of the machine were, deliberately
treated with the dope.

A smoke-candl- e was placed at
each side of the fabric-covere- d

pilot's cabin. Tins filled with pe-
trol and saturated cotton wool

read and exchanged. An extra' The house i
4

1,0
. Lu. rfonted to- -

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE

Coining To Grand Theatre
EVERY MONDAY

C p
eT nte7 by labor

u oving" tbe

guest of the afternoon was Miss
Viola Kirk, of Stephensville, Mon-

tana, a guest of Mrs. Kirk. Re-

freshments were served by the
hostesses. The club will meet
...in th first Thursday in De- -

6B CODf! Far East- -

Ltf0men.-- :

after
bot-der- s as well as upon interstate
movements and that, the inter-
state reduction made should there-
fore apply to the local hauls.

which were perpetually engaged in sagging jaw-h- is whole appearancef. " . -

Icember at the home of Mrs. Henry conversation? a glimpse at the Po
B. Thielsen. lice Gazette and the exchange of

eloquent of his pathetic disil-
lusionment and in air of having
had his fill of the worlds flesh

Li. I Iiouio
'numerous speakers

and voiced

, tie conference's success.

Salem is going to hare a chance
to see a real vaudeville bill every
Monday, matinee and evening, atgossip with other congenial souls.

were placed on the upper and
lower sections of the plane.

Each container was sunolietl
Not so today. The "barbor." as pots.

v l.lonrl Polk County Court
Circuit Court.

NW-PrieMin- is-

ning 60e and 76c, with one show
afternoons and two at night. Doors
will open at 8:55, the second show
at S:55. Seats will not be reserv-

ed but those wanting to purchase
tickets for either night show may
do so at the box office each Mon-

day afternoon between 3 and 4

o'clock. The first bill consists ot

Juanita Hansen, the popular mo-

tion picture star, and five other
high class acts. (adv)

Emerging from this won-

der factory, he has undergone a
transformation calculated to de-

feat your best efforts to identify
him as tbe burned-ou- t person who
entered the shop but an hour ago.
He has a new and tthletlc swag- -

we once knew him, h.is joined the
dodo, the dimosaur and other ex-

tinct species, so far as New York
is concerned. Here today ho Is an
artist, or, as he prefers to call
himself, a "tonsorial specialist,"
at whose hand is every conceivable

gr' ore

with a fuse, and the whole system
was electrically connected, so that
the aviator could start the con-
flagration at will.

When Phillips had the aero-
plane well going and had made a
few circuits of tha aerorl rrtmo ha

the Grand theater starting next
Monday.

Manager Laflar is to be compli-
mented in securing such attracti-
ons as this for Salem theater goers
as they were secured at an enorm-
ous expense. The full bill of 6 or
7 acts will be shown here the same
as in Portland and Seattle and at
the same prices, matinee 50c, eve

Leaner Iewis et al vs. Mary F.
Lee et al. Default order entered
by the court. Judgment giving" lead- -..j the

Cloverdale Briefs
Cloverdale, Or., Nov. 4. A most

enjoyable day was held by the W
C. T. U. on Wednesday when Mrs.
Anna Kunke was hostess to about
ten members of tne Pleasant View
Union and an ejual number ot
visitors, some of which were from
Portland and Salem.

Quilting was the order of the
day and a lovely new quilt was
completed in the early afternoon.

Mrs. Jennie Farr, a member,
and Mrs. Ashby of Portland kept
the rooms ringing with laughter

the plaintiff $5778.15 principal
$60.45 taxes, $350 attorney's fees electrieity, sanitation ger; there is the flash oi detcrmt- -P"lM" declared device of

and facial
switched on the current, which
fired the fuse, and for a few minoverhuliug. lie dis- - nation in his eye that might be aIT the covern- - Cost bill of plaintiff filed showing dains to lend his talent to the challenge to the world ( link himt.

cnunnci"""'
house todayWderiutbe

L.iin mode tnil
the expenauure oi ia.to.

Griswold-Grie- r Lumber Com-

pany vs. Dallas Canning Company.
Default and judgment filed. Order

k CBamuei'"'"r biniF in the de
Button m bim ;-

- -- --

for the sale of attached property
the Douse ou m .- -

IK in the American
oy their witticism.

The House
Of Qualityincluding the equipment in the de A bountiful dinner was served I gxjg e ij.i..ia was ooened when fendant company's plant. Praecipe in cafetena style at the noon hourd,i rlvnes moved the Most of the afternoon was takenserved upon the clerk to issue ex-

ecution. Execution issued direct-

ing the sheriff to sell property in
Lion introduced oy niraue.i up by the business and report by
Kiation with the otner ihdui their delegate, Mrs. Helen ButskyQuestion. Cost, bill filed in thestenhea Walsh, J. .

L.. Arthur Henderson and ONE MORE DAY
TOMORROW THE LAST DAY OP OUR BIG

from the convention recently held
at Oregon City, while four new
members, viz., Mrs. Delia Blaco,L8 Shaw, reading:

th is nouae waiuiij oil- -
Mrs. Hulen, Mrs. Day and MrsLot the meeting of the Inter- -
Hazel Morris were added to theL..i ronference at Washing- -

William
Russell
starring for
Fox Films, writes

Esd trust! that a supreme ef- - roll.
Those present as visitors were:

Mrs. Ashby of Portland, Mrs.ill be made to arrive at
ttipimres of agreements as

Hazel Fliflet of Salem, Mrs. ClaraI nr a substantial and pro
Live reduc tion of the crushing

en ol armaments."

Srmitff TIninn Needed.
Monroe Clefkcs, New York drf.
GenttaBeni Price mke lot of dtffmaee the
dY. eaewcfeBr to the motion picrure toot, wliun
wardrobe oaueC always be full and complete.

I find 1 can obtain the ntmoat In atvle, service and
economy by wearing Monroe Oothaa,

one mint in his speech ex
king his motion, Mr. Clynes

Massey of Salem, Mrs. Hulen, Mrs.
Day, Mrs. Nellie Hamilton, Mrs.
Emma Wood, Mrs. Hazel Morris,
Mrs. Delia Blaco and Mrs. C. H
Kunke; while the members pres-
ent were Mrs. Anna Kunke, Mrs.
Helen Butsky, Mrs. Eva Cum-ming-

Mrs. Jennie Farr, Mrs. M.
Fliflet, Mrs. J. Morris, Mrs. W. J.
Hadley, Mrs. Grace Thomas, Mrs.
May Hadley, Miss Palma Fliflet

IUm.ii rrfttUy youra.
foe cannot trust to alliances

on present or past friend- -

sum of $20.15.
Credit Service Company, a cor-

poration, Vs. J. C. Eoff. Voluntary
non-su- it granted to defendant.
Order entered as to the same by
the circuit judge.

Probate Court.
In re estate of Walter Sako, de-

ceased. Inventory and appraise-
ment filed.

In re estate of Leone R. Lady,
deceased. Petition by executor for
authority to transfer property to
Albert J. Donicht. Order entered
by the court directing said execu-
tor to make such transfer.

In re estate of Albert W. Lucas,
deceased Final account filed show-

ing the estate fully settled. Vouch-
ers 1 to 40, inclusive, showing the
expenditures of money. Order en-

tered by the court setting the time
for December 2, 1921, at 10 o'clock
a. m. to hear final account.

In re estate of Elizabeth F.
Lucas. Final account tiled Frank
Lucas, administrator, showing the
estate fully settled. Vouchers
filed showing expenditures of
money by said administrator. Or-

der entered by the court setting
December 2, 1921, at 10 o'clock
a. m. as the time for hearing Bald
final account.

and resting on any material

SUIT SALE
If you have not taken advantage of
his remarkable event don't miss doing
so tomorrow. Our showing of Ladies'
Suits this season has surpassed any we
have ever made, in style, finish, work-
manship and reasonableness of price,
and yet we have

HEAVILY REDUCED

EVERY SUIT

ionomic interest. These all!
i are not trustworthy. They and Mrs. Frances Whitehead.

(ailed us in the past and
i is a growing conviction that
future progress and good will

The judgment of 500,000 New
York men now wearing Monroe
Clothes, confirms Mr. Russell's
statement. We invite you to verify
it personally by inspecting our stock.

$25 $30 $35

unkind can be secured only by
treat nations of the world ull
a; f the future peace of tbe

H.

Ir Donald Maclean, liberal, in

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson were
Salem visitors Saturday.

Sam Drager and Floyd Zlrcle
returned from their Hood River
trip last week.

Mrs. F. A. Wood and son, Emery
spent the week-en- d in Salem with
Carl Wood.

Mrs. Ashby of Portland is visit-

ing here this week with Mrs. W.
J. Hadley.

Mrs. Myrtle Grayblll and chil

unafoidable absence of Mr.
kth, the liberal leader, sec- -

I the motion for the reaolu- -

, saying "we are proudly cen

Style Service Satisfaction

G. W. Johnson & Go.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

United States Bank Building--

ts and grateful that In sum- - ONE MORE DAY AT THESE REMARKABLE REDUCTIO NS
pi this conference and In
kg the Initiative In it, our dren, Mildred and Theo of Salem,

spent Sunday here with Mrs. L. E.
Hennis.

nation, the United State JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYlnored by no mean or selfisli
ft, but was actuated hv sin.
iieslre to bring about a bet- - (3IMe of things In connm-tl-

NEW SHIPMENT

Bath Rugs and
Towels

This is a wonderful showing of fancy Towels
with Colored borders.

world armament." SPECIAL
Society

tinued from Page Three 1 FORI Williamson

lor Party
BHelen Wiillamnnavu vi tut IIOS-J- r

Ii a Hallowe en party grve
J eveninir at th i, -

jrenu. The rooms were dec- -

The prices will surprise you 2 39C, Qfc gfc $1.25, $1.75
wy tr - This is a beautiful array in the very newest designs.
X3a2iL XvU. JsS Note the remarkable low prices

$1.35, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $4.50, $6.50

One Day More Ladies Glove Special

""innge and black with a
Pent supply of cats and witch
I vwBimueu ana wore

on arrival, Th AVAnt

Saturday Only
One style in Women's Blacks Kid Lace Shoe military

heel with rubber tip welt sole. Regularly priced at $6.50

was
IH playing games. Refresh- -

Vara i l.. -v ,,eU 0y ,ne nostf,g8rJ er mother and Miss!
KJ4 and Mrs. William Allen.

quests were pres-- 1. .v., t MOlVaV. Rrn.
If you wear gloves, and you do, you cannot afford to
miss this. The offering is a High Grade line of Ladies'
Real Kid Gloves, from selected skins, in the popular

style. Wide range of colors. All sizes. One
day more at

f. Helen Sand.
Bennetta Edwards. H.l.n

Ollv rnmruu - - -

wrtlon Barker, Paul Allen,
Edwar(t n,k.,

WKck Elhurt nti.,..-- , v. nrune, rTan-Blbe- rtt Hill and Helen $1.75
tHoite
P-- E. E. Fisher --,. -.

ta."Wriofthe P- - E. 0.
uusiess
sister- -

afternoon at herrillaa.a:'"''anient rooms were

Saturday

Only

ft5
" yellow and white

itlfnutm. ,h. ,
coiors oiwny. Eighteen

Miller's Shoes
Value-givin- g begins at Home. A new
style at a new Low Price. As your
Home Shoe Merchant we keep in
4, .H..1. V itaiii- - R trip nil -

Pt"d answered to roll

Quickly tuuill r nil iviiuuviuv..) -

thentic styles and the condition of the
shoe market as regards the new prices.

t Wi K rv

15: .and mricUv.
ml. kiddie. I wata an I m, mm

V. wtiea
All sizes and one pair to a customer Here is where you get dependable values. Complete style satis-

faction is yours when you can see what you are buying and be

correctly fitted by graduate shoe fitters. Remember, too, our
stock is "spic and span new" we have no out of date shoes to
show you. No $15.00 shoes for $1.00 but we do have the best
shoes money can buy for $5.00 and $10.00. Let us prove our
Shoe supremacy.

UP 'he phlera.

iZir1n. Far ffty
edy tor mU.

Kind's
ysry

BUSTER BROWN

SHOE STORE EE MEjLE H--

?JJI ". ax."I u root o tW
2Sc

Kin
IfOM- -f

Pills 125 No. Commercial Street


